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"Dull^ would he be of soul who could pass by
A sight so touching in its majesty."



"The calm shade shall bring a kindred calrr



"The sun from the blue iky

Looks in and sheds a blessing on the scene."

H-.



"Farewell to our Senior home, where many a day has past,

In loys whose loved remembrance long shall last."



"Scenes must be beautiful which daily view'd

Please daily, and whose novelty survives

Long knowledge and the scrutiny of years."
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The Poeiry of earth is never dead."
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"Never did SLjn more beautifully steep

In his first splendor valley, rock, or hil



"And here were forests ancient as the hills

Enfolding sunny spots of greenery."
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DR. HOWARD E. RONDTHALER
President of Salem College

The Faculty
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SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

FACULTY

l-KWLis C. Anscomkk
B.A.. M.A., Pii.n., I.1..H.

ll.aJ i,f l),/iiirlm,ill nl lllslnry

t'nifiSiiil nf Ihstiiiy tllhf I'lnlmnf'liy

MixMK Atkinson
H.A., M.A.

Il.aj ,if l),parlm,nl oj I'liysiail lutii-

(iUinn

Pn/frssur of I'/zysittil lulin itli'in

Otelia Barrow
Instntilor in liusiruss Su/jjnts

Marion Blair
l!.A., M.A.

I itilnti !in' in i-iufhsti

Ro\ I. C.\MI'liF.LL

li.A., C.H.II.

.Issistaiit Piofissrii of liioloijy

M \ri Kr.\nci:.s Cash
li.NUs.. A.A.G.O.

1 n^li u> t(n lit Piano, Theory. Harmony.
Countfrpoint

I'aarclle S. Covincton
B.A., M.A.

/Iiii.i of Dcpartmcnl of Socioloi/y and
Economics

Profissor of Soriotoiiy and Eainomits

ARi.i;n TnKorjoRi; Ci ri.ei-:

H..\.. M.A.

IltaJ oj Drptirlintnl oj Mallninaliis

Professor of Malluinatu

s



SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

FACULTY

(oHN M. Downs
B.A., M.A.

Instructor in French

Helen Hart Fuller
B.Mus.En.

Instnu lor in Public Sclionl Music. Kar
Trainincj, History of Music, Ap-
preciation of Music

IsABELLE Ferguson
B.A., M.A.

I nstriulor ill llislnry

Eloise Willis Higgins
B.S.

Instructor in Science

Charles H. Higgins
B.S., M.A.

Head of the Department of Science

Professor of Chemistry and Geography

Mary V. Jones
Instructor in Organ

I^alrie Jones
Inslru/ lor in Piano

Majorie Kno.x
B.S.

Inslrui tor in Business Subjects



SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

FACULTY

'~r . -TJi

dA\^

( ]r mi: I,.\\vKi:\ci-:

I),, I II III KiShlillir

llissii CiMMiiiRs l.iirwiin ^^^
li.A., M.A. ^^

I

Head of Department of llousrhnld hi
professor of Home Eeonomiis

.\i iiK\ Ci.oRi; Lrgr.wde
t n Jell, liir in I'niii

Anxe ELiZAiiinn Iji.ia'

B.A., M.A.
Ifisliiiilnr in Hnf/lr:/i

Ei.iz.AHETH O. Mrininc
U.S.

Iriilruiliir in Iliiine Einntuniis

.\^^K^ I)i \c.\x Ml.Ax.m,i,\
U.S.

In ti tutor in Home Eeonomiis

NdBi.i: R. Ml'Kwex
H.A.. M..\.

.hsisl/lnl I'rtifesiiir of EJititili'iit anil

Psyi/joloi/y

R.M.I'H \V. McUdX.M.I)
H.A., M.A., Pll.l).

Iliad of Department of liduiation

I'rofessor of Edni atton and Psyihiiioijy

TWENTY-ONE



sj^G H T s^ A N D^TNTsTGrnT

IL-

FACULTY

Hazel Horton Read
luslruclor in Violiti, riolincfUo,

Orchestra.

Earnest Leslie Schofield
Inslruclor in I'oicc, Mitliods of

I'oice, Glee Club

KaTHERIXE f. RiGGAN
K.A.

.Issisluiil to the Dean rif Residence

.Margaret Sievvers
R.A., B.Mus., M.Mus.

Instructor in Piano

Grace L. Siewers
B.A.

Librarian

MixxiE J. Smith
H.A., M.A., Pn.n.

Head rif De/>arlnient of Classical Lan-
ilaatjes

Professor of Latin and Greek

Evelyn W. Simpson
B.A., M.A.

-Issistant Professor of French

Katherine B. Smith
B.A., M.A.

Instructor in Enijlish

TWENTY-TWO



SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

FACULTY

C AKRii; Mm; Stockion
H.A., M.A.

Iiislnulor in Spanish

\'l(il..\ 'I'l CKKR
Jnftnutrir in I'inno

Cii ARi-i s (!. \' ARDKi.i.. Jr.

H.A.. A.A.i;.().

n,tt/i fif St/ifinl iif Musi<

t'rolrssnr of I'itino, Oitiau. (!turif"isi-

litin, Mrl/i"ii.i in Pumti Trtiilinu/

Eloisk Vaiohn
B.A.. M.A.

hiiltu<lin in Ginntin and Frrni/t

Pl;ARI, VlVI.AN WlI-LdlCHRV
15. A., M.A., Ph.D.

Ihail of Del'arlmrnl of Enijlish

I'ritjfssnr of English

Lucy L. Wenholii
B.A., Ph.D.

//,(!./ iij Diparlminl of MoJ,rn l.au

t/uaiji'S

rtoffssor of MoJirn Lanijnaijis

(^ 6m^o s
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MISS GRACE LAWRENCE
Dedn ot Women

The Classes
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SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

MISS MAR^ lUNC'AN McANAl.l.V

Clitss IJvisor

MARY SPARGER ABSHER

ABKRDEEX PROVING GROUND, MARVLAND

Ciuuiidtit<- for Badnlor of Mustc

Man came from Hawaii to Salem and like

everyone from Hawaii she dances beautifiilty.

She would even make the natives jealous if they

could see her dniii^ snnic of their festival dances.

Seat Mary at the piau'i and she can perform the

music of the masters; give her a sheet of music

paper, and she will delight Dean VardeM. Mary
is {|uite literary, too. She was music editor and

associate editor for the Salemitc She was also

secretary and later president of Alpha Chi Al-

pha, Salem's National Literary Sorority. Mary

was. too, an active member of the French Club,

Glee Club, and the Order of the Scorpion. Vet

quiet as a mouse, she performed all these vari-

ous duties, rushing from a May Day committee

meeting to a "V" cabinet meeting and then with

Grace to practice teaching. Conscientious? No,

just smart.

TWENTYNINE



S I G hLTS^ AND INS ! G H TS

MARGARET KATHLEEN ADKIXS
WALSTT COVE, NORTH CAROLINA

Candidate jor Bachelor of Arts

From Walnut Cove \vc hail Kathleen Adkins,
the class poet of the day. Many of her lines are
already famous around the campus. Industrious
and ahvays ready to help is Kathleen. Her out-

standing ability to %vrite won for her a position
on the Salemite staff during her four vears with
us. In the two subjects History and Mathematics
did Kathleen take much interest too. and soon, in
her Sophomore year, she became a member of the
Mathematics Club, and a year later joined with
the history students. At almost any time of the
day could be heard the steady click-click of
Kathleen's typewriter, for she was a hard worker
and when she undertook anything she always
finished it. Thus we congratulate you, Kathleen.

VIRGINIA LOUISE ALLEN
WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLIKA

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts

Sh! That's Virginia .Allen, sh— ! What a
good-looking brother you have, Virginia, and
my, what a car! Ah, the secret is out. Anyway,
this is not the only way that ^'irginia has made
herself conspicuous. She has been a member of
the History Club, the Mathematics Club, the
Glee Club, and .Alpha Iota Pi. Oh, yes, she was
also president of Alpha Iota Pi. This gave her
membership to the Presidents' Forum. Congratu-
lations, \'irginia. We are proud of you.
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SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

MARCARKT KI.lZABr.TH ASHBl'RN

\\ l^Srns-SAl.KM, MIKIH CAKOIINA

CanJiJati- Jur Hathtiar of .his

After ;it tending the wumeii's Cdllf^f ot the

l'niversil\ nt Nnrth C'nmlina tor two \ears,

Margaret (miiih to nur delight) decided to tr\

the Alma Mater, ami here she soared to great

heights, attaining class honors in her Junior year.

Besides being athletic enough to In- on the hocke\

and swiiTiming class teams, slic \\ a*- a member

of the Dav Students' Council, \%bere she repre-

sented her class. The fact that Margaret was a

member of Alpha Iota Pi shows us that she was

interested in the classical language, Latin, and

that she was as industrious in that subject as in

the many others that she undertook. Her Seniipr

year she was a member of the I. R. S., and took

part in the program of the Hi'-torv Club.

MARY OLLIE BILES

WINSTOX-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

Candidate Jor Bachilor of Arts

During all four \ears Mary Ollie has run up

and down the athletic field, being on all class

teams: volley ball, soccer, basketball, and tennis.

Due to the points made by these, she was
awarded a Salem blanket her Junior year. She

was also a Avinner of "S." Athletics, however,

did not keep her from belonging to the History

an<l Math Clubs. She was also on the SaLinili'

staff for three years and a member of the Order

of the Scorpion. Her Sophomore \'ear the Seniors

asked her to be a Senior marshal. For being

liked so well as a council member she was made
second vice-president her Senior year. You've

done well, Mar\ Ollie! We'll remember >ou!

THIRTY-ONE



SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

ELEANOR GRAY CAIN
CANA, KOinU CAROLINA

Candidalf for Dac/irlor of Arts

Although Eleanor has never lived on the cam-
pus, she is well known to all boarding students

as well as ofF-campus ones. From the very begin-

ning she has been a ver\ ardent admirer of Mr.
Curlee. Do you reckon that's \\\\\ she has al-

ways been a member of the Math Club? Dr.

Anscombe must also have much appeal to Miss
Cain, because she has been a member of the His-

tory Club for four long years. Besides these

two clubs, she has been a member of the Stu-

dents' Council, of the I. R. S., Pierette Players,

and also Alpha Iota Pi. She was also vice-i)resi-

dent of us when we \vcre bold, bad Sophomores.

SUSAN PORTER CALDER
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

CanJUalc for Bachelor of Arts

Susan and the Salemitc are inseparable. But

being a staff member for two years and finally

the editor-in-chief isn't all this versatile Senior

has done. She started out well her freshman

year by joining the Glee Club and being elected

a member of the "Y" Cabinet and the Math
Club. Her Sophomore year she was president of

her class, served on the SalemUe staff, I. R. S.

Cabinet. Student Council, and was asked to join

Alpha Chi Alpha, Alpha Iota Pi, and Alpha Phi

Kappa. Her Junior year she was treasurer of

the Student Government. During her four years

at Salem Susan has been prnininent in sports.

She won an "S" her Junior year, and has been

on most of her class teams, making hockey var-

sity her Junior year and being manager of soccer

her Sophomore year. You're too smart, Susan

;

surely tho^ ear rings are good omens.

THIRTY-TWO



SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

I i\PA iKiM n .\^

WI\S10\-S.\1.KM, NORTH CAKfll.lNA

Caniiiddtr for liac/irlor of Music

Irt-iu- Cl.iv hails fniiii Br;i/il. Mi. Hiysins

sa_v> thiit she laii spt-ak Spanish htttci than Kiik-

lish when she ^ets exciteil. We wnuld like tn

hear her sninetiTne. \\'h:it wnultl (he Senior Class

have done if she hadn't conie ? She and Mickey

have worked faithfully tryinj; to lead our sinj;-

ing so that Dean \"ardell could hear it alinve

the organ. \\'hat a time the> liad! Hue to her

ability tn sing she has heen a meinlier of the

Glee Club for four >ears. Het the incoming Sen-

iors w ish that she would take a post-graduate

ccmrse next \ear.

SARA ELIZABETH DAVIS
WINSTON-SALEM, NORITI CAROLINA

Candidatf for Bacliflor of Arts

Sara'^ n s\^ell, iinafFi-cted Southern girl—even
if she does have a radio in her Ford. Although
Sara busted her toe playing soccer one \'ear she

has heen brave and pla\ed hockey and basket-

ball ton, being manager of the latter when a

Junior, and also on the Athletic Council. She
goes in for histnr\' clubs and \ice-presidencies,

being a member for the first three \ears and vice-

president of us when we were ver\ green Fresh-

men and then dignified Seniors. If you ever
\vant to find Sara, just listen out for her or ask

Dr. Willnu^hby.

THIRTY-THREE



SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

DORAiJELLE GRAVES
MOUXT AIRY, NORTH CAROLINA

Candidate jor Bachelor of Arts

Gay, friendly and loyal wherever she is seen

—

for Avhom would this phrase be more appropriate

than for Dorabelle? One year she stood guard
over the Junior treasury, and when she became
a Senior she was kept busy taking notes at the

class meetings. For two years she served on the

Student Council as a representative of her class,

and her Senior year was elected to write ads for

Sights and Insights. In clubs she took much
interest—belonging to the Glee Club and the

Math Club and accomplishing much in "Le
Cercle Francais," Her sorority was Beta Beta

Phi. A good sport in whatever she did, she took

great delight in tennis, hockey, and volley ball

—

and thus we congratulate one of the finest of all

—Dorabelle.

JOSEPHINE WILSON GRIMES
WIXSTOX-SALKM, NORTH CAROLINA

Candidate jor Bachelor of Arts

Joe's disposition is certainly enviable. Who has

seen her frown or make a complaint? She ivorks

for the best of us, and helps the rest of us. Con-

tinually, it's "Joe, take me to town; or let's go

to the printer's." Anyway, this doesn't interfere

with her duties as a member of the Student

Council and the French Club, to say nothing of

being Vice-President of the I. R. S. Honestly,

Joe must have a three-track mind, because she

is majoring in French. German and Spanish.

One minute it's a "Comment allez vous," and a

"Guten Tag, Fraulein," and finally an "Adios,

hasta la vista," while all we can add is a mum-
ble and a "Pas de tout, tout!"

THIRTY-FOUR



SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

MARION IIAniXV
CIIAKI.OrrH, NORTH CAKOl.lNA

CauJtdiitr for Hmh.lur nf Iris

n;iillf\"> not afraid nt tlit Win. IkuI wntt! Kvcr

sim-c slu-'s heeii at Salem she has run aniuiul

bfiuL; aihlciir—heiuK nn the havkfthall cla-v

teaiiiv .nui I lie \ arsit\ uru- >ear. hinkc \ cla--^

tcatii" ami \ ar^itx two years. HeiiiK \('i> ti'H "t^

cnergv, she had to be manager nf the Hiking

Club. Ilatiley has ended this by beiiiK pre--ident

nf the Athletic Assnciatinn, thus makinjx her a

member nf the President's Forum. Due to all

this she has won a sweater and an "S". She

was also taken into the Order of the Seorpion

and Delta Sigma Helta, iladlev has been a

member of the French Club for four \ears. Next

year won't folks miss beinji told that they are

great, big, beautiful, blue-e>ed babies?

MII.F)RFn ANDERSON IIANES
I'lM l[\l.l,. NORTH CAKOLINA

C.iiudidtilc for fiai/jilnr of .his

Fnim Pine Hall comes the beaut> of the Sen-

ior Class. Tall, stately, and lovely is our May
Queen, Mildred, and well does the name suit

h^r. For three ^ear*- she \vas a niiiit! to thv

other <|ueens and then her l:!--! \ear was eKeled

III rule n\er the court. Popular was she, too,

Iler freshman year she \vas a marshal for the

seniors. In history she accomp!ishL-d much, being

a member of that club for four consecutive years,

and her junior year being elected president of it.

Thus during her third year did she represent

that club in the President's Forum. She was a

member of Theta Delta Pi. In athletics she did

not take a verv active part, but she did her h:'st

and one year played volley ball on her class

team.

THIRTY-FIVE



SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

FRANCES RICE HILL
ROANOKE, V(RG1S"IA

Candidate for Bachilor of Arts

Many times in chapel Frances has almost
jumped out of her seat when Dr. Rondthaler has
talked of a certain spring flower, namely—

a

Pansy, for that is the name her friends know
her by. Frances was on the Sights and Insights
staff, and was assistant advertising manager her
Junior year. She belonged to the Riding Club
her Freshman year.

Frances is very domestic, having been a mem-
ber of the Home Economics Club every year.

This caused her to have as her pet expression,

"Izzie, is the room clean?" Her Sophomore vear
Frances was selected to become a member of the

Beta Beta Phi sororitv.

MAGGIE HOLLEMAN
WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

Candidate jar Bachelor of Arts

Rah! rah! rah! ray! Holleman. Holleman,"
re-echoes the cry over the athletic field. Never
tell us again that one person can't be in more
than one place at once; but if she's fast enough,
why not.^ A quick glance, a leap, a goal, and
the Seniors have one. Maggie has played almost
everything well. She made basketball varsity
for two years, hockey varsity one year, and volley
ball varsity for two years. During her sopho-
more year she was manager of track, and played
on her soccer class team. Maggie, what would
the Seniors have done without you ? The\ might
not have had so many purple and white rib-

bons on the athletic cups. Wear your star and
"S" to advertise your merit, because we can't

praise you enough.



SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

SARAH ELIZAHETH IIORTON
MnsKOK, NOKIIl CAKOMVA

CunJiJali for Hadulor nf Siirrnr

Sar;ih is (Hrtaiiilx niic j^hl \\\ui has li.iil a wtll

rmiiuled trainin^i at rnlle^if. She's Ih-cm mitihty

(jiiiet ahmit it all, but listen. She was a tiu-iiihei

of the (iriier ot the Scorpion, ot the -\" Cabi-

net, ami \v as later ice- president ul thaf. cah-

inet. How well i\n we remember Sarah as she

delivered our Salirnili-s on Saturtla) ni^ht. Then

she ruse up in the Salii/iitr world and became

business manager. Old slie ccdlect ads and alsii

fees? What a useless (piestion, because she be-

came business manager of the Sicii i"S ask In-

Siciiis. Her Sophomore year Sarah changed to a

B.S. course and was elected vice-president of the

Home Economics Club. Certainly she was nu-

mericallx inclined, for she became a member nf

the Math Club. Sarah was even athletic, rid-

ing and golt beinj; hi r favorite sports, Sarah

was a member of the Alplii Phi Kappa, and

so—we sav hurrah for Sarah!

GEORGIA ROGERS HUNTINGTON
\VII.MI\GTON", NORTH CAROLINA

Caiididali- fur liai Iwlnr of Siiriici-

(jeor^iia lias pro\-etl to us that athletics can be

uiixeil with hiinnrs, because when tiie weather
iiirtis cool she is ready tn start running up or

down the basketliall court. She is our star player,

havinj:; been on all class teams and matte var-
sity three times. She has also done \vell in other
spurts. ha\in;^ been on the volle\ ball class teams
and \arsity soccer class teams, tennis teams and
rTianaser of track, and on the hncke\' class teams.

Hue to all this she has won a sweater, "S," and
star, ant' was a member of the Athletic Council.

She was elected president of the Junior Class and
in that year became a member of Alplia Phi
Kappa. C^ienrgia was a favorite among the

\^h()le student bod\. for she was a member of the

I. R. S. Council, Sights and Insights, Order of

the Scorpion, and also has repeatedly represented

her class in the Student Council, capping the

climax b\ being elected President of the Student
Council her Senior \ear. Hats off to Georgia.

H salt air has that effect on one, let's all move
to Wilmington.

THIRTY-SEVEN



SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

MARGARET LOUISE JOHNSON
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Candidate for Bachelor of Music

Graduating from Salem seems to be habitual
with Margaret— it's music this year. Margaret
was vice-president of the Y, W. C. A., a member
of the Athletic and I. R. S. Councils, a member
of the Order of Scorpion, Alpha Iota Pi, and
Beta Beta Phi. Every club on the campus seems
to have her on its roll—the Math Club, the His-
tory Club, and the Glee Club. In addition to

her many other accomplishments, Margaret was
skilled in writing. She was feature editor for

the Salemilc, secretary and treasurer of her
Freshman Class. Margaret was also readv to

help her class in sports, being a member of the

basketball, hockey, soccer and volley ball teams.

To this record we want to add, "Margaret, vou
have made many people happy!"

MARY LOr KERR
WINSrOX-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts

Who can compare with Mary Lou, whose au-

burn tresses and brilliant smile would conquer

an\one? Although we regret very much that

we didn't have her with us during her first two
\ears of her college life, we are truly happy that,

after spending her Freshman and Sophomore
years at Stephen's College she decided to come
to us. In history she was very much Interested,

belonging to that club her last two years and
taking an active part in all of its enterprises.

Lou was in the May Court her Senior year.

Her charm has won her great popularity on the

Salem campus and very reluctantly do we bid

her farewell. May she have the best in life and
never dve her hair!

THIRTY-EIGHT
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KAIIIIKIM sniiMAN I.ASAl'KR

KKW IS. \OKHi L" \KI11 l\ \

Slim but capablr, lilllc Katlurine Marlcil "ilh

a baiiK by biing clfcteil pre>iili-nt of llic Krcsh-

mau Class, am) thus a member nf the President's

Forum, belonging also to the Oriler of the Scor-

pion. Her junior year she was elected a Senior

marshal and represented Salem in the I. R. S.

Council in ';i ; then three years later was elected

president of that council. Photographic editor for

Sights .^ni> Ixsigmts. she slaved hard and long

to achieve Haltering pictures of all the students.

In the field of athletics she was a member of the

council and speaking of councils she became vice-

president of the Student Council in '33. Her

interest in clubs was rewarded, for during her

final vear she was vice-president of Le Cercle

Francais and a member of the Math Club. She

was also a member of the Delta Sigma Delta

sorority.

ANN ELIZABETH LEAK
GREENSBORO. NORTH CAROLINA

CaiiJidalc jor Itailnhr of .Iris

Leak—goal—two points are put down again,

and we realize the Lib Leak is playing basket-

ball, helping her class win championships, and

winning for herself an "S." She plays basketball,

hockey, and volley ball exceedingly well. As a

JiHiior, she \vas on the basketball varsity, volley

ball varsity, hockey class team, and was secretary

of the .\thlelic .\ssociation. From club editor and

assistant editor she has risen to editor-in-chief of

Skuiis anu Insights. She has been interested in

other fields such as the Math and History Clubs.

Dressed in white and wearing the traditional

yellow ribbon, she marshaled the Seniors and

was also initiated into Theta Delta Pi. Junior

Representative and House President made her a

vtce gee. and her trueness to Salem ideals led

her into the Order of the Scorpion and Alpha

Chi .-Mpha. A successful career. Here's hoping

you will "find it ever thus," Lib.

THIRTY-NINE
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SAR.\ CORNELIA LINDSAY
LILESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

Cand'tdcie for Bachelor of Jrts

Different—we agree! Sara, like a good many
of us, came from a small town high school, but
you would never know it by her record here.

She is known over the campus for her abi!it\' to

make posters that please the most particular.

For this reason, she was chosen art editor of the

annual her Sophomore year. Sara is also a

charter member of the United Artists Club. In

addition, she is quite literary, being a member of

Alpha Chi Alpha and the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet.

She is also a member of Alpha Chi Alpha, the

Student Council, the Order of the Scorpion, and
the Sigma Omicron Alpha. Listen, Sara is even
athletic. She was a member of the Athletic As-
sociation, the basketball and hockey class teams.
Sara, you are a good sport. Hurrah for Liles-

AXN' ELIZABETH McKIXXON
MAXTON", NORTH CAROLINA

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts

Ann Libber's disposition is realh' surprising

after seeing her hair, for the latter is most as-

suredly fiery. Having accomplished much in

mathematics, she became a member of that club

and her Senior year was elected president of it,

thus being its representative in the Presidents'

Forum. Her ability to write was displayed when
she was given a position on the Sights ane In-

sights staff. Her Senior year she was House
President of the Louisa Wilson Bitting Building,

which made her a representative in the Student
Council. \\'ho is better suited to be a member
of the I. R. S. than this little red-head? On
thi^ council she served her senior >ear and
helped much to plan the social events of the

school. She was a member of Delta Sigma
Delta.
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KI 1 II NkLl.on

M\\in\, \OKlH CAROI.IVA

CtitiJiJttlr for Uachi-hr of Sci,-ricr

Intnuiucin^ ihf sparkling eye-i niitt <|Liifl at-

tractivf inainu r >A Ruth McLend. She served so

\vell on the V. \\'. C. A. Cabinet that her sec-

ond year she was elected secretary. That same

vear she was a marshal for the Seniors, hecaine

a member <>t Theta Delta Pi, and was chosen to

serve on the Salrmitr staff, on which she worked

for two years. We know too that she is lovely,

for she was in the May Court for three years.

So interested was she in Home Economics that

she took a H.S. course in that subject and wa-- n

member of the Home Economics Club for the

four years that she attended collej^e. Thus do

we admire Ruth for her friendliness and cliarm.

and reluctantly do we say "adieu" to her.

GERTRUDE McNAIR
LALR1\BURG, NORTH CAROLINA

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts

tiertie hails from the fair city ot Laurinburg.

She seemed to be especially interested in clubs,

for vhf was a member of the French Club for

four years, the Math Club, and the History

Club. These, however, did not keep her from

being athletic, for she was on the tennis team.

She was athletic editor for the SlfiHTS and Is-

SIGHTS her Junior year and later Senior Repre-

sentative. She was a member of the Theta Delta

Pi Sorority. How could she do all this and still

have time to riile around in her car? Gertie

always had a smile on her face, even when she

had to get up early to practice teach. Every-

bod\ \^ill miss that smile!

FORTY-ONE
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MARY LOUISE MICKEY
WIXSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

Candidtitt' for Baclirlor of Music

Ves, thi^ is Mar\- Louise with us and graduat-
ing in music. Micke>' has done almost every-

thing for Salem. We can certainly say that she

is skilled in the arts, for she was an active

member of the Glee Club, French Club, Alpha
Chi Alpha, the I. R. S. Council, the Pierrette

Players, and the Student and Athletic Councils.
She also worked faithfully for the Salcmilr, the

Sights and Insights, the Order of the Scorpion
and her class. Mickey was also chairman of the

May Day committee in 1933. The same year she
was awarded a Salem letter for her work in

athletics, since she has helped her class win many
games in basketball, soccer, volley ball, and
hockey. \^^e are glad you came hack. Mickey, be-

cause it isn't every year that a class is blessed
with a girl \vho is capable, talented, original and
^\ illing.

LULA MAE MOTSINGER
WALLBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts

Who has ever made Lula Mae unhappy?
Even the "Big Bad Wolf" couldn't. We haven't
seen Lula Mae as much as we would have liked,

for she spent most of her time on field trips.

But did we have a good time Avhen we visited

her at Wallburg—weiners, um ! um ! and horse-

back rides! Lula Mae made volley ball and
hockey varsity, played on the soccer and basket-

ball class teams, and was a member of the Ritl-

ing Club. She also pla\ed basketball, shining
in the triangle guard formation. Interested in

history? Wh>-. Lula Mae never missed a meet-
ing of the History Club. She called it being
schooled "in the arts,"—Mary Ollie called it

something else.
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ELiZAiir.rn norman
MOORKSVILI.K, NORTH CAROLINA

Candiiiate for Bachelor of Arts

Alth"ui;;h Hrih irietl to ^ive the appearance

that she's al\%a>s sleep), we believe she Avas fool-

ing, because she has worked hard for tlie Demo-
crats, being president of the fining Democratic

Ciub her Senior year. She worked with the

Sights and Insights staflF one year and was sec-

retary and treasurer of the Histor\ Club her

Senior \ear. Ueth was at Queens College until

her Junior \ear, and then she came to Salem,

being made that >ear a member of tlie Heta lieta

Phi sororit>. Everybody aviII miss Beth's "Mae
\A'esi" walk across the campus next >ear.

MARTHA OWEN
WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

Candidale jor Bachelor of Arts

What a grand teacher Martha Owen will be!

Ill rain, snow, and sunshine 5>he was here bright

and early to leave for practice teaching. She

taught cute little kids and she always remem-
liered some bright remark that they had made.

Martha spent a good deal of her time in the

Library studying, doing histor\ parallel for one

course and current events for another course.

Even Dr. Wi I loughby \vas pleased with the

manner in ^vhich she read her novels. Congratu-

lations, Martha, that's the way to get there

!

When \ou ha\e reached the goal you can look

back and sa\. "I love that librarj."

FORTY-THREE
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JEAN MACBETH PATTERSON
RUSSELLVILLE, TENN'ESSEE

CaJididatc jor Bachflor of Arts

Here's to Jean—honest opitiion—right or

wrong. "H I do vow a friendi'hip, I shall per-

form it to the last article." The finest linguist

of them all, in "Le Cercle Francais" she was
elected secretary of that club when she was a

Junior and a year later became president. A true

little worker, she served on the Y. W. C. A.
Cabinet for one year and was a member of the

Sights and Insights staff. We see. too, that

Jean did her part as a representative of the

French Club in the Presidents' Forum. In her

Junior year she was one of the few students to

achieve class honors and so—we take off our hats

to little Jean.

LENA ADELAIDE PETREE
RURAL HALL, NORTH CAROLINA

Candidalf for Baclnlor of Arts

Good old Petree—\vhat will ever\bod\' do

without her? She's one who is always read\' to

aid someone else. She has helped her class each

year in basketball, being manager her senior

year; in soccer, volley ball and hockey. On ac-

count of this help she was a winner of "S" her

Junior year. She is also journalistically inclined,

being on the Sights and Insights staff and
literary editor her Senior year. Besides all things

we see Petree is a good student, for she was
given membership to the Math and History

Clubs. How is it that so many fine qualities

can be in one so little? Stick in there, Petree,

and you'll come out on top every time.

FORTY-FOUR
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GRACK MILDRED POl.I.OCK

KINSmS, NOKIH C\K(PI.1\,\

CinJi.l.il, jiir llildular tif Musi,

\f^, llint's Ciracc I'olliick uliiiM- liiMltliv licauty

111. nil- liti Maid of lloniir in May Court. Shi-'s

till- vaiiif line \vho pLit> teiror iiitii tlu- lifart> of

oppo>lMK team>. Slit- lia> iiiaile ba>kt'lhall, lim-ki\

and volley hall varsities, to sa> iiDthiiiK of the

soccer class team and tennis tournament. Cjrace

is our varsity j;irl, which lead her to treasurer

of Athletic C'lnincil, council member, and vice-

president in three ccnisecutive years, winner of

an "S," a star and a Salem blanket. She is re-

ceiving her music desrcc—nia>he a teelini; of

perfect rhythm ur co-ordination has made her

such an athlete. Grace was four years a inem-

ber o.- the lllee Club; a member of Beta Beta

Phi; secretary of the "Y" Cabinet, and got ads

for the Sniimilf: as House Representative her

Junior \ear she became a member of Student

Council, (irace, what a fine c.irecr!

ISABEL pollock;
BLLEFIELn, \v[:sr vmciMA

Candidal,- f,ir lUnhrlur of .Iris

Who's that red-headed girl leaving wi.h h;r

\veek-end bag? O, that's prom-trotting lsab..-l

Pollock. But she has made herself known in

other ways. Her unusual laugh and unexpected

witticisms have becotne classical. For four years

she has been a member of the History Club,

being secretary her Junior year and treasurer

her Senior year. She has been on all sorts of

councils—two years on the Athletic Council,

Junior representative on the L R. S. Council, and

Senior representative on the Student Council.

.After t^vo years as assistant ad\ertising inanager,

her Senior \ear she \vas elected business man-

ager of the Saltmil,\ Two years of golf, a mem-
ber of Beta Beta Phi, one of the Order of the

Scorpion—you have made quite a record. Here's

to \riu, Isabel !

FORTY-FIVE
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MARV LAURA SAMPLE
FORT PIERCE, FLORIDA

Candidate for Bachelor of Science

"Oh, it \vas more fun swimming Christmas
Day," laughs Mary, watching the snowflakes
flying in January. And Dorabelle, with icy feet,

throws a pillow- at her, but Mary's from Florida
and merely smiles reminiscently. Her Freshman
year her love of the water got the best of her
and she was a member of the swimming team.
The first three }ears she made her weekly trips

uptown to seek ads for the Salemile, and liking
to cook and sew she spends a great deal of her
time at the Practice House. A member of the

Home Economics Club three years made her even
more domestic. She was asked to be a Senior
marshal when a Sophomore and a member of the
Beta Beta Phi. Keep that smile, Mary. We like

ANNIE WARLICK SHLFORD
COKOVER, NORTH CAROLINA

Candidate jor Bachelor of Arts

The little girl from Conover with the giggle,

blonde hair, twinkling eyes, and rapid moving
lips that always emit a teasing sound is none
other than .-^nnie. She spent most of her Junior
year in the science lab with the ether and chlo-

roform. This isn't quite true, though, for judg-
ing by her athletic record she could also be
found on the hockey field and basketball court.

She was on the class teams in all sports. No one
can forget Annie as she knocked on the door and
then pushed a Salcmite at you her Sophomore
year. She was a member of the Math Club each
of her four years at Salem. Annie was a Senior
representative on the L R. S. Council. She was
a member of Beta Beta Phi.
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MIRIAM McFARI.ANn STKVKNSDN

SAIISBLKS, NOKIH CVKOIIVA

CanJiJail- fur liaihiUn of his

Miriam came from Sa!isluir\ \\\\\\ llie Na-

tional Honor Society key. She >till has that ke\,

too, and her standins ha*i heen a> j;ood at Salein.

yet few people have seen her study. First shr

was elected to the Siijnia Oniicron Alpha, the

debating cluli, then she became a reporter fur

the Sail- mil t\ later feature editor, and finally

assistant editor-in-cliief. Miriam belonged to

Alpha Chi .Alpha and Beta Beta Phi and was
secretary of the Junior Class, a member of the

Math Club and of the French Club. At the be-

Rinning of her Senior \ear uhen a chairman of

the Ma> na\ committees was needed. Miriam
was the ver> one for the pn^itiim. Ever\ ihiiin

about it was successful, too. Ves, it is true that

Miriam's time w as full\' occupied, \ et she has

proved to \\'ind> that \\omen are meant to be

Io\ed, not understood.

ALICE JOHNSTON STOUGH
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

Candidate for Bachelor of Arls

Alice never forgot anything that was worth
knowing, from the Mother Goose rhymes to the

number of species of ants in the Panama Canal
Zone. She proved this, too, because she had
highest class honors for four years, and was
president of her class her Senior year, and also

secretary' of the Student Government Associa-

tion. Alice \vas a member of the Athletic Coun-
cil, a member of the Riding Club, made soccer,

volley ball and hockey varsity three times, and
won an athletic letter. Alice was also a mem-
ber of the Order nf the Scorpion, the I. R. S.

Council, the Home Economics Club, the Sights

AM) Insights staff, the Mathematics Club, Alpha
Iota Pi, the Presic'ents' Forum and the V. W.
C. A. Cabinet. No wonder Alice walks with a

twist of authority and expresses her o\vn opin-

ion. We don't blame her.

FORTY-SEVEN
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ELIZABETH BROWN STOUGH
CHARLOTTE, KORTH CAROLIXA

Candidate for Bachelor of Science

A Stough. and how Avell \ve know it! Betty

decided her Sophomore \ear that she would go

to Queens. She did, but her love for Salem drew
her back to us her Junior year, and now she is

a real "Salemite." The three years that we have
had Bett>" with us she has made a real record. It

seems that being president is quite natural ^vith

her. She was president of the Pierette Pla\'ers

her Junior year; thus a member of the Presi-

dents" Forum. In addition, Bett\' was a member
of the Order of the Scorpion, treasurer of the

Senior Class, manager of archery, a member of

the Athletic Council, and the Y. W. C. A. Cab-
inet. Your duties have been varied, Bett\, but

you have performed them well.

MARION LEE STOVALL
WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts

Marion has a weakness for ear rings. She even
wore them when she played on her class soccer,

volley ball and basketball teams. They didn't

keep her from getting there, either. The onl\

thing we can't understand is why she was sur-

prised when Santa Claus brought her some ruby

ones at the Christmas party. Other than athletics,

Marion has been very interested in history, be-

ing a member of the History Club for three

years. "Wonder which it was, the white rats or

Mr. McEwen, that made her become such an in-

terested member of the Psychology Club her Sen-

ior year?

FORTY-EIGHT
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FRANCKS MILLER Sl'TTLEMYRK
CRAMIl- VAI IS, SOKVH CAKOI.INA

C.tinduiiUi- for lim/nlor of Music

Francfs Siittlcinv re cmiUI he sfin at nlmn-.t

am time trudgirig around llif rainpuv wiib niiii''

piled hi^li with imi>ic hni)k>, and it ii ua*- ii'it

tnusic, it was Iaun<lr\. Menmrial ilall \\iih it*-

fatal charm claimed many hours of her timt.

Frances was a memher of the CJiee Cluh each

year. The crowning event of her musical career

was the recital of the Senior year, with all the

excitement, fright and excellent playinj; which

accompanied it. Franct-s was an all-round good

studt-nt and the schnni wouldn't he the sanic-

without her—and Hrnadus. \\'hat would he do

if he couldn't call her for a-^signments?

ZINAIUA P. VOLOGOnSKY
HARBIN-, CHINA

Ciinduiatf for liachilor of .Iris

Ik-re's to tiie little Russian \vlin has \von the

hearts of all. And smart! Whv she has learned

to speak fluentls the three lancuayes of the day

— F.nglish. French, and German. Wonder if

she'll tackle Spanish? Each year she has been a

memher of Le Cercle Francais; belonging also

to the History and Math Clubs. For four years

she has served on the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, her

Senior year becoming president. She was a

Toember of the Order of the Scorpion, a repre-

sentative of the Student Council, and served on

the I. R. S. For two years she devoted her

writing ability to the Salemltc staff and belonged

to Alpha Chi Alpa. In the President's Forum

did she take an active part, and so we say,

What will Salem do without Zina, the little

maid from Russia ?

FORTY-NINE
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BESSIE LEE WELLBORN
ELKIN', NORTH CAROLINA

Candidati- for Bachflor of Science

Bessie Lee, tell us more of your philosophy.
We like the number of the senior building, and
from the numerous telephone calls and week-ends
that Bessie Lee gets, a lot of other people do
also. Queens-Chicora was the first to have Bessie
Lee, then William and Mary, but now she is a
Salemite. She was a member of the Home Eco-
nomics Club and the Young Democratic Club.
Bessie said she came to Salem because it was a

family tradition. Don't enumerate your cousins
and aunts! We have the files. Anyway, why
didn't you think of Salem sooner? You'lJ prove
to Miss Leftwich that a smile in the kitchen is

worth two in the parlor.

RUTH ELEANOR WOLFE
WIKSTOX-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

Candiiiale jor Bachelor of Arts

Ruth is one of those very sinart people who
takes five-year courses. Slowly she has studied
her way through the courses, practicing the dif-

ficult pieces and playing her own accompani-
ment. Conscientious, oh, yes, for Ruth practiced

continually and studied longer and then was
worried for fear she would miss a note at her
piano lesson. Ruth was a member of the Glee
Club for four years. She also had a domestic
tendency, for she was a member of the Home
Economics Club for two years. Perhaps we can
take a lesson in will power from Ruth, but we
advise her not to take things quite so seriously.
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^he flight

Like a bird from out of the dark

Into a hall flooded with light,

We come into being for a time;

Then into the dark take flight.

Whde darting about through the room.

We must needs find places to alight

Before going into the tomb

Of the dark and stormy night.

In Salem we find a place

Where we are given a view

Of all the room and space

Which our course will go through.

But soon we shall leave Salem

To go to the other end

Of the long and lighted hall

And with the darkness blend.

But we can give courage to others

Who seeing our purposefid flight

Will follow after us

As we glide into the night.

FIFTY-TWO
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CLASS HISTORY

Green

Young

Freshmen

"Lii\\I\ i;ri-c'n wurnis" was tlie official title {;ivi-n h) the Siiph-

omoies. Attn- that oiileal, ut tclt ourselves truly college students

anil bewail to take liglit-cuts. Heliiiid a certain closed door at 2

A. M. the night before Christmas vacation there were sardines,

inckles and jiisi^les. Now tor the first time we faced exams ami

shook in our boots. About this period, bank failures caused va-

caiicies in the ranks, six five-feet-tenncrs. \\'e will never forget

the death of our beloved teacher, Hishop Rondthaler, in January.

A short while later Miss Lawrence came to rule. May Day
brought the first May Flouse-Party and a lot of fun. Then
exams agaui ; what a relief to have graduated from the Freshman
ranks.

Freshman initiation woidcl ha\e been all right if certain judges

on the Sophomore court had not got very undignified and giggled.

Did we enjoy sleeping late because the compuLsory breakfast rule

was no more! And nobody could be found on the campus on

Saturday afternoon. The student council spent a good deal of

time checking, so we did some unofficial checks and got thrown
out for waking people up. Who will ever forget hearing "Sweet
.Annie Lee" to the accompaniment of flopping shoes in the hall at

i2:jo A. AL? This was the year our basketball team perked up

and won the championship, but, of course, no other team had "Lib"

for a center. During the term, G. R. became a flourishing in-

stitution.

Everyone tried to meet nice boys, or at least one nice boy be-

cause now we could go out at night. AVe got quite used to trail-

ing up and down the aisle in Memorial Hall with notes for Dr.
Rondthaler. The night before Christmas holidays the weather

helped us celebrate with almost two feet of snow. Did we have a

hard time the next morning getting taxies and catching trains!

(Ince more "Lib" and her team got "Class of 34" engraved on

the basketball cup. We will never forget the hilarious cabaret

we attended in the hut as guests of our little sisters. There was
almost a riot the night Cab played in town and we could not go.

In the midst of exams there was a memorable chapel service; the

seniors handed over their caps and gowns. We balanced shakily

on the elevated chairs, grinning foolishly from under tassels.

Bold

Bad

Sophomores

Love-Sick

Juniors

Stately

Seniors

^Ve were "Standing at the Portals" ready to trip oxer our un-

accustomed gowns and were exercising will power to keep from
sneezing when the tassels on our caps tickled our noses. Around
the camp fire Big Chief and his w'hooping warriors ( ?) officially

donned caps and gowns. Freedom reigned in our dorm—with a

request that we cease taking showers after 1 1 o'clock on account

of how other peoples' sleep was distinbed. Our class was quite

cute. That is, it was hard to find a senior after 7 o'clock and

masculine voices were frequent at the front door.

FIFTY-THREE
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IN AFTER YEARS

'
I 'HE Big Bad Woli ot Salem College has a way of covering territory and a nose

-I- tor news that would cause an\- reporter to blush with envy; and so it was with
eagerness and expectation that I knocked on the door of her den one sunny day of May,
1939. It had been many years since I had last entered there, but I found it practically

the same, and I found the Big Bad Wolf seated by her radio listening to the latest

news flashes. She welcomed me in her inimitable way which caused fond memories of

bygone days to come back to me. She told me to have a seat, and I sat down in the

most comfortable chair, knowing that I was there for a good, long visit.

I sat still for a few minutes and looked at my dear Big Bad Wolf, and she looked

at me in the same manner. She did not appear to have aged much with the passing

of five years; although. I noticed that she wore her eye glasses all the time. Of course,

she wanted to know where I had been and what I had been doing, but I let that pass

because I was in the den to talk of friends who had been dear to me, and I wanted to

find out what had happened to my old classmates.

"Well," said the Big Bad ^Volf in answer to my query about the old girls. "I can
tell you a few things you have not heard ; first, I will tell you a piece of news I heard

this morning. Mildred Hanes. whom we all predicted would be the first to marry,
was disappointed in love and owns a farm in Virginia where she raises little turkeys.

"That is news," I exclaimed. "The last time I saw Lib Leak, who is now editing

a book, Hon- To Handle Subordinates, she told me nothing about Mildred. She did

say our friend Gertie is the brunette Mae West of Hollywood. Men flock to see her

pictures; she is the envy of every woman in California. I knew Gertie was bound to

go far with those big, beautiful, brown eyes of hers. Lib said Annie Shuford was
posing for stocking ads, and making plenty of money."

"Talking about Hollywood, what about Mary Lou Kerr's rise to fame in her last

picture. The Red Venus. I saw it, it was excellent. Man" Absher did a Hawaiian

dance in the picture that was the talk of the town.

"Quite a few have followed the profession. Here in town are Ruth Wolfe, teach-

ing music; Virginia Allen, a strict Latin teacher; Thelma Crews, teaching math at

Central; and Margaret Asburn at Reynolds. Sarah Lindsay and Mav Canada have

a charming kindergarten in Salisbury where Mariam Stevenson sends her precious,

black-haired boy. Frances Suttlemyre teaches music at home, while Emma Kapp
teaches English.

"

"Big Bad Wolf, Broadus Staley plays the organ in a French cathedral and is one

of America's outstanding composers. He played the organ when Dorabelle Graves

married a French count last year. She lives in high society. Broadus told Dorabelle

that George Dickieson is making a tour of Europe, causing quite a sensation there.

"P heard through Beith Norman, who has shown her business ability by becoming

owner of Piffle's Cereal Company, that Frances Hill owns a flower shop and specializes

FIFTY-FOUR
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ill c:unnti(iii> ;inil p:iiisirs. KrarK't-s |il.iniu'<l t(i jnin .M:ir\ Satii|iK- in ()|irniiij; d tea nidiii,

but wlu-n Mary hccaiiu- miis.- tn a ui-altli\ nKI ^cntU-niaii. it was ilriipiictl."

"Margaret jdhiiMin was lic'n- the- (itlu-r (la\." saiil the Hif; Had W.ilt. "Slic Is a

pllotos;raph;-r tcir tlu- I nili-.l Ncwsucl. Shf intir\ icwi-il Si-iiator Micki-\ in W'asli

lii<;tnn tin- ntluT ila\. Sin- liail a ti-mhli- tiim- tr\iiii; to lilill Isabel I'ullock, the stunt

lliur, wliii niarrifii a hii\ Iniin \ . I'. I.
'

"Tell ni- till' latest abiiut Susan an.i Sarah."

"Susan lias hrcn tr\lny nut srM-ral tlini^;s, hiit lu'i lati-st is ti-ailun;: niti'rprctati\ c-

dancing, ^'ou ri-all\ ^h^ll^l sci- lu-r .In tlu' Vape ilamt-' ; she is niarM-lnus. Sarah is

head dietitian at Harvard. Bi-ssie Li-e W'cllbdrn is lici assistant, and Kathlrcn Adkins

teaches a course in modern poetry there tun."

"Hou about the Stciugh sisters? The last time 1 heard troni them they had gone

to France. Betty w.inted to get a tew points cm intcnior deeoratiiig, and .Mice was

taking fencing lessons."

"Zina Vologodsky is in France. She holds an important government position,

having a whole regiment of servants and her private lawyer goes everywhere with her."

"What lia. become of those good athletes in our class?"

"(iracie has gone with Ruth McLcod to New "\'ork, where they both got positions

in a ship that jo Oini?s opened. You know Maggie is assistant to Miss Atkinson.

Lula Mae Mottsinger has been disinherited becau.se she joined a circus as bare-back

rider, and Mar\ OIlie Biles h_>ads an advertising company. Martha Owens works

with her."

"Jean Patterson is traveling in Europe with her aunt," I said.

"I saw Sara Davis the other da\'," said the Big Bad Wolf. "She ami f'leanor Cain

just drive around having fun. Sara said they had just come from Davidson."

"I have seen them several times. They told me Irene Clay writes music for

Marian Stnval to sing."

"Ob, I was about to forget that inseparable pair, Katberine and .Ann. Katherine

married a football coach at Da\idson, and .Anne is teaching at P. J. C, where she is

in love with one of her students."

"Have you heard about Lena's position? She is head chemist in the Higgins Glue

Company. She is rapidly making a name for herself, but seems a little 'stuck up'

about it."

"That is fine," I said. "Rut you have not told me a word about Georgia. What

is she doing?"

"Teaching cheniistrv at Oueen-Chicora, but I believe she will soon have a different

position. I am going to retire, and Georgia is first of the list to fill the vacancy."

"I feel sure she will. Salem will hate to lo.se \ou, though, Big Bad Wolf. Good-

bye, I must go now."

Having satisfied my curiosity, I took leave of the Big Bad Wolf, happ> in the

thought that all of my classmates li\ed up to m\ expectations.
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I i

Margaret Ward
Elizabeth Tuttle

SENIOR MARSHALS
CoRTLANDT Prestok, Chief Marshal

Susan Rawlin&s Elizabelli Hubbard
Florida Graves Faye Cain

Elizabeth Grimes
Mary L. Haywood
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u
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Familiar Scenes
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CORTLANDT PRESTON
President of Junior Class

Juniors
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JUNIOR CLASS
2 A -i'

Colors: Black and Gold Flo'wer: Black-esed Susan

Motto: "True Kno\viedge Leads to Love and Service"

CoRTLANDT Preston President

Rebecca Mines I'ke-Prcsulrnt

Ann Tavlor Secretary

Marcarei Wall Treasurer

Marv Penn Cheer Leader

Miss Elizabeth Lilly Class Adviser

JUNIOR CLASS SONG

// V arc the Juniors,

The undaunted Juniors;

We shine and u'e glisten.

So stop, look, and listen;

You all uill see our name

In bright lights front here to Spain;

You'll sing our glory

In song, book, and story

PFe hope Salem's proud of us

JFc'll win her praise or bust.
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Martha Binder

mount airy, n. c.

Miss Elizabeth Lilly

class advisor

Rachel Carroll

wilmington, n. c.

JUNIOR CLASS

Frances Adams
MONROE, N. c.

Rachel Hkav

MOLNE AIK'i-, N. C.

Cjrace Carpenter

staeesville, k. c.

JosiE Chase

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.

Sarah Clancv

winston-salem, n. c.

SIXTY-ONE
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JUNIOR CLASS

Helen Davis
wixstox-salem, n. c.

Mary E. Dobbins
winston-salem, n. c.

Elizabeth Gray
wis'ston-salem, n. c.

Elizabeth Jerome
winston-salem, n. c.

Louise Gaither
winston-salem, n. c.

Rebecca Mines
htnston-salem, \. c.

Sara Johnston
davidson, n. c.

SIXTY-TWO
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JUNIOR CLASS

Margaret McLean
lumbertox, n. c.

Lois MOORES
H1XST0N-SAI.EM, K.

Martha Neal
havxesvtlle, k. c.

Jllia Lbt LUTLt
ANSONVILLE, N". C.

Dorothy Moore
thomasville, x. c.

JuxE Morris
wixstox-salem, x. c.

Frances H. Norris

raleigh, n. c.

SIXTY-THREE
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JUNIOR CLASS
Elois Padrick

fort pierce, fla.

Mary Penn
kin'gsport, tenn.

IsABELLE Richardson
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Hazel Spaugh
winston-salem, n. c.

Mary E. Reeves
weaverville, n. c.

Margaret Schwarze
winston-salem, n. c.

Anne Taylor
columbia, s. c.
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JUNIOR CLASS

Elizabeth Tuttle
leakesville, n. c.

Anne Vaughn
winston-salem, n. c.

Margaret Ward
rocky mount, n. c.

Inez Templeman
winston-salem, n. c.

Jane Williams
wilmington, n. c.

Ann M. Vann
ahoskie, n. c.

Margaret Wall
new york, n. y.

Marietta Way
waynesville, n. c.
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Recognize Them?
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President of Sophomore CIdss
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SOPHOMORE CLASS
* A K

Colors: Red and White Floivfr: Red Rose

Motto: "Friendly and True"

Nancy McNeelv President

Mary Mills I'lce-President

Jane Rondthaler - . Secretary

Lois Torrence . - Treasurer

Jane Rondthaler Cheer Leader

Miss Eloise Vaughn Class Adviser

SOPHOMORE CLASS SONG

Sophoinorts of 7'liif ty-stx,

IVc have our goal (ill fixed.

To the skies, let us rise

Loyalty and service har?nonizc.

Either on classroom or field.

Never to failnie lue'll yield.

Red and White! Red and White!

For you ire're gonna fight, fight, fight!

Ever our standard high.

Never our spirit die.

SIXTY-EIGHT
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SOPHOMORE CLASS

Mary N. Akdersom

MnCKSVlI.[.E, N. c.

McAkn Bem
nOLUSBORO, N. C.

Louise Blum
win'ston-salem, x.

Acnes Brown
DAVIDSOX, X. c.

Miss Eloise Vaughn
Class Advisor

PllVLLIS Clapp

WIVSTOX-SALEM, X. C.

Clara B. Click

wixstox-salem, x. c.

Makcarel Coxnell

charlestox, w. va.

Dorothy Courtney

LEXOIR, X. c.

Mary L. Fuller

lumbertox, x. c.

Florida Graves

mouxt airy, x. c,

Alice Guerraxt
wilmore, k\.

Amaxda Hai.lmax

UTXSTOX-SALEM. X. c.

Cora E. Mexdersox

graham x. c.

SIXTY-NINE
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^ ^SMill Ws ^ Wk '- ^"^

SOPHOMORE CLASS

Marianna Hooks

HILSO.V. X. c.

Delle Hlggins

leake5ville, n. c.

Lucy James

greenville, x. c.

SUXXY KiRBY'

GASTOXLA, X. C.

Ruth Kuy'Kexdall

wixstox-salem, x. c.

Frances Lambeth

asheville, x. c.

Dorothy Lashmit

WlNSTON-SALEM, X. C.

Florence Ledbetter

rockingham, x. c.

\'IRGIN1A Lyons

VVIXSTOX-SALEM, X. C.

Katherixe McCall
bexxettsville, s. c.

Florence McCaxlass Elcexia McNew
south BOSTOX, VA. WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Erika Marx
xazreth, pa.

Mary Mills

wixstox-salem, x. c,
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SOPHOMORE CLASS

E. Lois Naff

\VINSTO\-5AtEM, \.

\'IKCIMA NaLL

KINGSPORT. TENN.

Mariua Neese

BURLI\CrON". N". C.

Mabel Oehman
XnBACCOVlLLE, X. C.

Carlotta Ocburn

wixstox-salem, n. c

Am M. Pfoiil

WINSTON-SAEEM, S. C.

Garxelle Raxey

salisburv, n. c.

Sl'SAx Rawi.ixcs

coldsboro, x. c.

Hattie Kixc Ray

LEAKESVII-LE, X. c.

Ida Rezxick DnRnrnEA Rigiits

VVIXSTOV-SALEM, S. C. W ISSTOX-SAl.EM, X. C.

JOSEPHIXE ReECE

WIXSTOX-SAI.EM, N. C.

Jeax Robixsox

lowell. n. c.

Jane Roxdthaler

wixstox-salem, n. c.

iEVENTY-ONE
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SOPHOMORE CLASS
Frances Scales

stoxeville, k. c.

Martha Schlegel

nazareth. pa.

Gertrude Schwalbe

bethel. alaska

Margaret Sears

high point, k. c.

Marv Loltse Shore

winstos-salem, .\. c.

Madeline Smith

kixgsport, tenn.

Eleanor Watkin's

winstox-salem, n. c.

ViRGiKiA Thompson
statesville. N". c.

Adelaide Trotter

wixstox-salem. X. c,

BETn' WiLsox
WIXSTOX-SALEM. X. C.

\\*ILDA Mae Vixclixg

SALISBURY, X. C.

Lois TORREXCE

GASTOXIA. X. C.

AxxE Withers
WIXSTOX-SALEM, N. C.
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President of Freshman Class

Freshman
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FRESHMAN CLASS
Colors: Red and Black r; r.J-loivrr: Poppy

Miitto: "CSenerous, Sincere, and Friendly."

Beverly LrriLE Pit
Mary Lou.se Haywood Vke-p'rcsUent"

'"

Jake Brazelton Secretary
Morgan Hazen .... ... ... Treasurer
Nancy Miller ... ...... Cheer Leader
Mr. Arlee Curlee class Admser

FRESHMAN CLASS SONG

Hail to the Class of 'jy

Ent'ring our Freshman year;

Each day ive ivill face icith a smile

And faith Ivill conquer fear.

Seekers of knowledge and learning.

Eager for each new truth,

We ivill face the tasks about us

ll'ith the great zeal of Youth.

Hail to the Class of 'j7.

Followers of the Right,

Loyalty will be our motto

And courage for the fight;

And hail to thee, O Salem,
Dear to our every heart;

The memories we uill cherish

When lue are far apart.

SEVENTY-FOUR
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Bess Adams
VVILSOV, X. c.

FRESHMAN CLASS
Eloisf. Havnes

V\ l\STnv-SALEM, \. C.

Frieda Bllmenthal
wins'ion-sai-evi, \-. c.

Hessie Lou Urav
mola i \ir\ . \. c.

Mr. Arlee Cl:rlee

CLASS Ar>VISOR

Ja\e Brazeltov
WACO, TEX.

Caroline Bvrum
W IVSin\'-SALEM, \. C.

Julia Cash
vvi\"ston-salem, \

Caroline Council
lake waccamaw, k. c.

Margaret Crist

winston-salem, n. c.

Dorothy DeGrotte
reidsville, n. c.

Jane Crow
mocksville, \. c.

Marguerite De\ve\

goldsboro, n. c.

Virginia Council
chadbourn, n. c.

Virginia Crumpler
winston-salem, n. c.

Ruth Dickieson

UlNSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Shannon' Davis

seoul, korea

Caroline Diehl
WlNSTON-SALEM, N. C.

SEVENTY.fr'E
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nmn^
n p

Helex Diehl
wixston-salem, n.

FRESHMAN CLASS
Grace Easterling

winstom-salem, n. c.

Rachel Edgerton
goldsboro, x. c.

Mary Ruth Elliott

DURHAM, \'. C.

Mabel Fowler
UIN'STOK-SALEM. \. c.

Virginia Fralev

high point, n. c.

Louise Freeman
windsor, n. c.

Virginia Gaddy
durham, n. c.

Gladys Gibson
WINSTON'-SALEM, n. c.

Rebecca Harrison
williamston, n. c.

Elizabeth Gakt
burlington, n. c.

Marguerite Goodman
MACON, GA.

Mary Hart
shelfar, va.

Evelyn Gibson
winston-salem, n. c.

Alice Lee Gooce
win'ston-salem, n. c.

Mary L. Haywood
winston-salem, n. c.

Elizabeth Grimes
winston'-salem, n. c.

Morgan Hazen
knoxville, tenn.

SEVENTY-SIX
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EtHRL HlCHSMITH
FA^ EITEVII.LE, \. C.

FRESHMAN CLASS
]',i.:/ \[ti III IK nuAHii

CLINTON, N. C.

\l\ \CIMII HuXTF-R

W IVSION-SAI.EM. N. C.

Mc\'eich IIltchison'

wixstos'-salem, n. c.

Sara Incram
winston-salem, \. c.

Jaxith Jacksox
wilmixcton, n. c.

Helen Jones
favetteville, n. c.

Martha Jones
rem sear, w. va.

Martha Ledbetter

rockingham, n. c.

Marv McCov
kinston, n. c.

Lucille Klein
waterboro, s. c.

Winnella Leinbach
winston-salem, n, c.

Josephine Kluttz
salisbury, n. c.

Elizabeth Liitle

ansonville, n. c.

Bernice McIver
winston-salem, n. c,

SEVENTY-SEVEN

Hazel McMahan
winsion-salem, n. c.

Ruth McConnell
leaksvii.le, n. c.

Leone Martin
leaksville, n. c.
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FRESHMAN CLASS
Cornelia Maslin"

winstok-salem, x. c.

Fraxxes Meadows
xewbern". x. c.

MixxiE Belle Miller
JEFFERSOX, X. C.

Naxcv Miller
kixstox, n, c.

Eleaxor Moxachax
WIXSTOX-SALEM, X. c.

Martha Moores Lvcille Newberrv
wixstox-salem, x. c. west palm beach. fla.

Martha Nolex
belmoxt, x. c.

Ruth Normax
wixstox-salem, x. c.

MmL\M PiLCHER
warrentox. ca.

Lillian Pritchett
vvinstox-salem, x. c.

Elizabeth Raxkix
mooresville, x. c.

MiLnRED Rawlixgs
COLDSBORO, X. C.

Mariaxa Reddixg
ashboro, x. c.

Flora Ellis Redmox
wixstox-salem, x. c.

Josephine Ritter
bethlehem, pa.

Margaret Rose
winston-salem, n. c.

SEVENTY-EIGHT
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p nm
Franxts Salley

ashevii.le, \. c.

FRESHMAN CLASS
JEAWETTE Sawyer
WINSTON-SALEM, N". C.

Mary Frances Sharp
WlNSrON-SALEM, N. C.

Myra Shelton
hixston-salem, n. c.

Bonnie Jean Shore

rural hall, x. c.

Katherixe SissELL Katherine Smith Mary Snipes

WIXSTOX-SALEM, X. C. WIXSTOX-SALEM, X. C. WTXSTOX-SALEM, X. C.

Emily Stallixcs

littletox. n. c.

Dorothy Thomas
wixstox-salem, x. c.

Sue Tixsley Arnice Topp Elizabeth Torrexce

AIR point, va. winston-salem, N. C. CASTOXIA, X. c.

Lalye Tucker
WIXSTOX-SALEM, X. c.

Rosemary White Josephine Whitehead Louise Wurreschke
wilmixctox, x. c. rocky mount, n. c. winstox-salem, x. c.

SEVENTY-NINE
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CALVA SHARPS

Business
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BUSINESS
Mavis Bullock

rocky mount. n. c.

Marguerite Charles
WlNSTON-SALEM, \. C.

Ansa F. Dickvvorth
kernersvii.le, n". c.

Beverly Moore
ben'nettsville, s. c.

Hilda Wall Penn
madison, n'. c.

Rosalie Stoxe
wilmixcto.v, n. c.

Mary Brown
martinsville, va.

Faye Caix
CANA, N'. C.

Margaret Council
chadbourn, \. c.

Miriam Houstox
monroe, n. c.

Laura Kirkman
mount air\", n. c.

Martha E. Moore
wilmington, x. c.

Kathryn Powell
bluefield, w. va.

Willie A. Scorr
POLKTOX, N. C.

BiLLIE StROWD
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

LucYLLE Chambers
wixstox-salem, X. c.

Estelle Dixox
WIXSTON-SALEM, X. C.

EniTH (;. Makepeace
sax ford, x. c.

Alberta Parrott
kinstox, x. c.

Anxa Wood Shumate
leaksville, X. c.

Jaxe Worthixctox
kixstox, X. c.

EIGHTY-TWO



ELIZABETH LEAK
Editor of "Sights and Insights'
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PRESIDENT'S FORUM
Dr. H. E. Rondthaler

.

Georgia HuNTiNCTo>j .
'.

'.

Sinin,^llr ' ' '

^''':'" '^""'S'

ZI\A \ OLOCODSKY Y It' T I

Mar,a.v Hadlev
. ,^,y;,,;,v 'M,„aa,io„

Katherine Lasater IRS
Elizabeth Leak "Si,,/,!! nn^i' I^s,„/,ls''
Susan Calder Salrmil,"
Alice Stouch gemor Class
COURTLANDT PkeSTON J^„i„, class
Nancy McNeely Sop/,omore Class
Beverly L.ttle Frrshmar, Class
Rachel Carroll msiory Club
Jean Paitersox /.^ CercU Francais
Elizabeth Stouch //„,„,. Economhs Club
Ann McKinnon Malhcmalia Club
Elois Padrick P.nmic Players
^l'*"^' Mills aire Club
Mary Absher

//^/,^ (,.ln Alpha

EIGHTY-FIVE
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STUDENT SELF-GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATIUX

.... PrtsiJenl M.^RY O. Biles . . . Second rice-Presidcnl

. . . I'icc-PrcsiJenl M.4rg.\ret McLeax Secretary

Eliz.adeth Gray Treasurer

JosEPHiKE Grimes, Sara Lindsay, Lena Petree, Isabel Pollock.

Junior Represenlaiwes: Rebecca Hixes, Mary Pexx, Jane Williams.

Sophomore Represenlalk-cs: Florida Graves, Eugenia McNew, Jane Rondthaler.

Freshman Representatives: Cornelia Maslin, Martha Moore, Josephine Whitehead.

House Presidents: Elois Fadrick, Ann McKinnon.
Honorary Members: Zinaida Volocodsky, Alice Stolch, Cortlandt Preston, Nancy McNeely,

Georgia Hlntincton

Katherine Lasater .

Senior Representative

Beverly Little.

*S. EIGHTY-SIX
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YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
ZlXAlDA \'OLOCODSKY Pnsident

Sarah Hortox ricc-Pnsldcnl

Ei.ois Padrick . Secretary

Susan Rawlings Treasurer

CABINET MEMBERS
Jean Patterson. Martha Binder, Miriam Stevenson. Erilta M.irx. Mary Absher. Josephine Reece Eliza-beth Jerome. Frances Adams. Ruth MeConnell. Gertrude Sehwalbe. Margaret Wall Marearet ConnellJane Rondthaler. Mavis Bulloek. I.ois Torrencc. Frances Lambeth. Martha Schleeel, Anne Taylor!

Mary Louise Haywood.
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SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

ELIZABETH LEAK. Editor-in-Chief. EDITORIAL STAFF: llarietta Way. Frances Adams, Margaret

Connell Ellzabetli Hubbard. Margaret McLean, Gertrude McXair. .inne McKinnon. Enka Marx. Lena

Petrec. 'Fan Scales. Lois Torrence. Betty Tuttle Margaret Wall. Sarah Horton. Business Manager.

BUSM?ESS STAFF; Dorabelle Graves. Florida Graves, Frances Hill, Lucy James, Nancy McNeely,

Martha Neal. Elois Padrick, Garnelle Rainey, Hattie King Ray.

flGHTY-EIGHT
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SALEMITK STAFF
Susan Caldtr. Editor-in-Chief: Sarali Lindsay. Miriam Stevenson. As.sistant Editoi-s. EDITORI\I,
STAFF: Mary Al)slmr. Katlileen Adlilns. Mary llllle Bllia. Martlia Binder. Elizalielh Gray. CoraEmmahne Henderson Sara Ingram. Elizabetli Jerome. Sunshine Kirljy. Eueenia MeNew. Martha
Moore. Jean Patterson. Mary Penn. Cortlandt Preston Maiv Elizabetli Reexes. (;ertrude Sehaibe
Elizabeth Torrenee. Isaliel Polloek. Business Manager: Jane Williams, Advertising Manager. BTSI-NESS ST.\FF; Agnes Brown. Dorothy Courtney. Ruth I^iekiesnn. Florence Ledbetter Ruth MeConnell.
Susan Rawllngs. Martha Sehlegel. Anne Taylor, Margaret Ward.
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I. R. S.

Katherine Lasater, President; Josephine Grimes. Vice-President; Jane Williams, Secretary-Treasurer;

Alice Stough. Senior President; Cortlandt Preston. Junior President; Nancy McXeely. Sophomore Presi-

dentt-'Beverly Little, Freshman President; Georgia Huntington. Honorary Member; Zinaida Vologod-

sky. Honorary Member; Miss Grace Lawrence. Adviser. Senior Representatives: Margaret Ashburn,

Ann*e McKinnon. Annie Shuford; Junior Representatives: Elizabeth Jerome. Elizabeth Tuttle. Martha

Neal; Sophomore Representative; McArn Best, Eugenia McXew. Lucy James; Fieshman Representa-

tive; Ethel Highsmith. Rose Siewers, Martha Jones.
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HISTORY CLUB
Racjifl Carroll . I'll suii lit

El-I/ABLiri NoRMAX
Ei.KANOR Cain . .

St-trctary-Trrasurer

I'lcr-Prcsuiint

SBHB .^SSStSf^mmmmmL.^

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
Elizabeth Stouch

Sarah Horton . .

• Prcsidinl

ricc-Prcs'iJnil

Frances Adams
jAsc H. Crow .

. Srcrrlary

Trrasurer

NINETY ONE
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Jea\ Patterson

Ann McKiNNON

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS
. . . I'lesiJinl DoRABEiLLE tjRAVES . I'icc-Prcsidenl

Martha Binder . • Secrclary-Trramrer

MATHEMATICS CLUB
. . . President Eleanor Cain .... I'ice-Pies'uieni

Eugenia McNew . . . Secretary-Treasurer

NINETY-TWO
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PIERRETTE PLAYERS
!inis Paorick . . . /'/... I.I, lU M.lKl 1 1 A WAV .... . . Si'cri'tary

\'lKnl\i \ \ai I. . . . . . rUi-l'ns 'hi, III |am: RONDIHAI.IR . . . . . TrtasurtT

Virginia Allen .

ALPHA IOTA PI

.... PresidLiit

Martha Binder .

DORABELLE GRAVES

Sfcretary-Trrasurtr

. f'iii-Frcsidint

NINETY-THREE
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COLLEGE ORCHESTRA

GLEE CLUB
Mary Mills Prrsident

NINETY-FOUR
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ALPHA CHI ALPHA

MarV AbSHRR SlSAS (.'AI.IltR ELIZABETH JKROME

Marhia Binder Elizabeth Gray Margaret Johnson

Elizabeth Leak Mary Louise Mickey

Sara Lindsay Miriam Stevenson'

ZlMADA \'nI.^f:o[)SK^

Miss Elizabeth Im.lv, Iloiiuraiy Mtrnhcr

NINETY-FIVE
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S I G H T S AND INSIGHTS

MAY COURT

Rlth McLeod Garnelle Raney

Miriam Stevenson Elois Padrick

CORTLANDT PrESTON Mary Brown

Makv Lou Kerr Lucy James

Phyllis Clapp Beverly Little

Marguerit Goodman Hilda Wall Penn

Grace Pollock

Maid of Honor

NINETY-SIX



SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

MiLIIROD HaNES
May Queen

NINETY-SEVEN



SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS
•^>^;

ORDER OF THE SCORPION

Mary Absher

Mary Ollie Biles

SUSAX Calder

Marian' Hadley

Sarah Horton
Georgia Huxtixgton
Margaret Johnson

Katherine Lasater

Elizabeth Leak

Sara Lindsay

^L\RGARET McLean
ALary Louise Mickey

Lena Petree

Isabel Pollock

CoRTLANDT Preston

Alice Stough

Elizabeth Stough

Jane Willia^vis

ZiNA VOLOGODSKY'

NINETY-EIGHT



MARION HADLEY
President of Athletic Associatic

Athletics





SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Grace Pollock rice-Piisidinl

Elizabeth Tuitle Secretary

Frances Scales Treasurer

Miss Ml\'me Atkinson ..... .Il/ilelic Direiior

ONE HUNDRED ONE



SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

McArn" Best

Rachel Carroll

Elizabfth Gray
Frances Lambeth

Sara Lindsay

ATHLETIC COUNCIL
Margaret McLean
ErikA Marx
Martha Nfal

Mary Pexn
Lena Petree

Isabel Pollock

CORTLANDT PRESTON

Gertrude Schwalbe

Elizabeth Siocch

Margaret Ward

ONE HUNDRED TWO



SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

CHEER LEADERS
Marv Penn MAKHARtr Wakh

•Jj

:^ §
. |. ,.

O^^'S^ :
s. |>s C:»

s. ,^

t'WH
MONOGRAM CLUB

Carroll, Biles, Petrel, rKisius, c.. Polluck, Llak, IIolllman, Tltile. Haulev,

Calder, HLXTIN'CTON

ONE HUNDRED THREE
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SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

.>*-
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Senior Junior

Jpt-

HOCKEY VARSITY
A. Stolgh, Pfohl, McNew, Calder, Preston, Davis, Marx, Vaughn, Tuttle, Wall,

Huntington, Biles, G. Pollock, Gray, Hadley, Shuford

M)Fl;n\inKf: Freshman

ONE HUNDRED FOUR
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BASKETBALL VARSITY
Scales, Carroll, Leak, Rokdthaler, Marx, Biles, Hollemak, G. Pollock, Petree,

PRESION, NeAL, HlNTLSG'ION

Sophomore pRRSIiMAN

ONE HUNDRED FIVE
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SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

GOLF S(JL Ab

V^^*'^
'•///.v.

SWIMMING SQUAD

ONE HUNDRED SIX



SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

TENNIS SQUAD

VOLLEY BALL SQUAD

ONE HUNDRED SEVEN
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=^a ^ SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS

Athletic Snaps

ONE HUNDRED EIGHT



GEORGIA HUNTINGTON

Personalities





PERSONALITIES
In Order of Presentation:

• ^Morcjcin utazen .

COSTUME BY SOSNIKS. INC.

(^ortLanoi 1 resion
COSTUME BY D- G.CRAVEN CO.

• ollzabeili J^eak .

COSTUME BY MONTALDOS

didia OLll Tenn
COSTUME BY IDEAL CO.

Jniloreo JvawiLnqs
COSTUME BY DAVIS. INC.

Cjrace 1 oLiock
COSTUME BY COHEN'S

• • l^iLcij ^ames . .

COSTUME BY ANCHOR CO., INC.

. . <jteLen ^ones . .

COSTUME BY BELK-STEVENS CO.

Selections made by Miss Lurl ine Wil lis • Assisted by a Student Committe
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ynorqan <jt((j(Ul lazen
DAUGHTER OF

MRS. ALVIN TALLEY

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE





jm.

^J-ry:

OuzaDem (^oriLanol J. resIon
DAUGHTER OF

MR. AND MRS. E. R. PRESTON

WASHINGTON. U. C.

'-:-'?l
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Ofmi ollzcwefk J^ea/c
D^UGHTEF OF

MR. AND MRS. C. E. LEAK
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

--.-r^
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utiLoa yjYaLL lemi
DAUGHTER OF

MR. AND MRS. H. S. PENN
WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA
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jSilllrm Jntl^re^ \Kawibicjs
DAUGHTER OF

MR. AND MRS. W. R. RAWLINGS
GOL0S8ORO, NORTH CAROLINA

b-'?^
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Cjrace ynitorea 1 oliock
DAUGHTER OF

MR. AND MRS. G. R. POLLOCK
KINSTCN, NORTH CAROLINA
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l^acij [jrcmchco J^ames
DAUGHTER OF

MR. AND MRS. J. B. JAMES
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
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M.

utelen ^cuver J^ones
DAUGHTER OF

MR. AND MRS. R. D. JONES
FArEHEVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA
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MR. H. L. TROHER
President

WINSTON-SALEM RETAIL MERCHANT
ASSOCIATION

MR. S. W. GRAY
President

WINSTON-SALEM CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

Advertisers





Mr Ben V. MArrntws

r>£N V. MATTHEWS has been for fourteen

^^ years a photographer in Wmston-Salem and is

president of the Southeastern Photographic Asso-

ciation. Several of his portraits have been awarded

gold medals.

Mr. Matthervs is a man who believes in making a

real art out of his work.. He has done much to pro-

mote interest in appreciation for the best in pic-

tures. It is. therefore, fitting that Salem College

students should select him each year to do the

photographic work in their annual.

BEN V. MATTHEWS
317 West Fourth Street
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UNDERWEAR
WEIGHTS. STYLES AND COLORS

TO SUIT EVERY TASTE

UNION SUITS AND SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Men ana Boys—Every Season

P. H. HANES KNITTING CO.. Wmston-Salem. N. C.

Salesman :
"\ es, sir. of all our cars, this is the

one we feel confident and justified in pushing."

Customer: "That's no good to me. I want
one to ride in."

Employer (to new office boy) : "Has the cash-

ier told you what you are to do this afternoon ?"

Office Boy: "Yes, sir; I'm to wake him when
I see you coming."

Mr. Geo. L. Peake

An Outstanding Achievement

The Huntlev-Hill Stockton Co..

the oldest organized furniture

store in Winston-Salem, has

sen'ed its many friends and pa-

• trons for over a quarter of a cen-

tury.

Pay this store a visit.

Huntley-riill-Stockton Co.
Seventh and Main St.

FISHER'S
DRY CLEANERS

Quality Cleaning At Low
Prices

CASH AND CARRY

W. p. SPEAS, M.D.

OCULIST

Room 324 Reynolds Building

Office, Dial 7482

Residence, Dial 2-1381

OFFICE HOURS: 9-12, 2-5



Mr Morris Sosmk

SOSNIK'S

TOURING nineteen progressive

^"^ years of business, it has become

traditional with Sosnik's to give Salem

College students every possible consid-

eration. We are proud of whatever

we may contribute toward making

your residence in Winston-Salem

pleasant and profitable.

There is always a real welcome await-

ing you at Sosnik's.

West Fourth at Spruce

Clerk (showing customer goif stockings):

"Wonderful value, sir. worth double the money.
The latest pattern, fast colors, hole-proof, won't
shrink—and it's a good yarn."

Customer: "\ es, and \ery well told."

Wee Frcshm.Tii: "What's the faculty?"

Alice Stnugh: "Little one, the faculty is a body
of iieopic paid to assist the Seniors in nmning
the school."

PILOT INSURANCE
AGENCY

(jenera) Insurance

Phone 6123

COHEN'S
Ready-to-Wear

Quality and Style

West Fourth Street

Mr. Fraxk Ste\i:ns

At the corner of Fifth and

Trade Streets is located one

of Winston-Salem's leading

department stores with a long

record of service to Salem

girls.

BELK-STEVENS



Mr. Albert W. Oerter

Business Manager

SALEM COLLEGE has for one hundred and sixty-one

years shown a steady growth in equipment and student

body. The interest in the individual student, the moral and

religious atmosphere, have brought students from all parts

of the United States and many foreign countries.

It is possible for a student to secure a thorough collegiate

education, including advantages in the Arts, the Sciences,

Music, Home Economics, and Teacher Training.

Salem College is a member of the Association of Colleges

and Secondary Schools of the Southern States, the Na-

tional Association of Schools of Music, and the American

Association of University Women.

SALEM COLLEGE
Winston-Salem, N. C.

.::3i



PA
"SHOPPING CENTER OF WINSTON SP.LE

ri C
^/^'

Cukfv : "Win Is it that you can't ti-ll \\hjrf all

the pins go?"

jinny: "It's hard to tell, because they are

pointed in one direction and headed in the other.
"

lireezy: "Have you an opening here fo' an un-
usually bright and energetic young man?"

Business Man: "Yes, I believe we hav:-—and
please close it softly as vou leave."

Bobbitt s Pharmacy

Bobbitt s Drug Company

Nissen Drug Comipany

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

MORRIS SERVICE

LUNCHEONETTE AND
FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

Exclusive Bill Not Expensive

WHEN YOU WANT TO
REMEMBER HIM
REMEMBER US

i>rRANKASTITHCO

Sttietj/JBrtai CJotku

FROEBER-NORFLEET
Incorporated

WHOLESALE
FRUITS, PRODUCE

PROVISIONS

"The House of Friendliness"
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Mk. Makii\

DAVIS, INC.. H'histoji-Saletn's

nenest department store, invites

the Salem girls to make this

their headquarters. We nill he

pleased to show you the nen

things that are constantly ar-

riving.

DAVIS, INC.
"Quality Merchandise, Reasonably Priced'^

Customer: "Can you guarantee that thU black

is a fast color?"

Saleswoman : "Well, black isn't considereil a

very fast color, you know; but I can show you

something prett}' in stripes."

Mk. Miii^iiM \

'My Savings Come First

That is the attitude you must

take to be really successful in

your thrift. Our institution rec-

ognises this fact uhen it recom-
mends regularity of inrestment.

IVe pay 5Vc per annum on in-

restments.

::federal home loan:;
-bank system-

PIEDMONT-MUTUAL

BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION

16 West Third St.

Car Salesman: "This car is soinid m every

part."

Buyer: "So I hear."

Mr. H. F. Bobo

Having been in business for 49
years and having tnenty-tno

large stores and through this

great buying power. Harerty's

are able to offer exclusive qual-

ity furniture at prices no higher
than common ordinary furni-

ture and always on Haverly's

convenient credit plan.

Haverty Furniture Co.

< 'oil r r )iia\a iik'o OS

Lofil'CllXCJ.i

MINE'S
WINSTON-SALEM
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CAREFUL AND COURTEOUS
DRIVERS

Dial 7121

Day and NjgJit Service

Mr. D. G. Craven

Having been established since

January, 1915, and carrying

Junior and Misses' Wearing
Apparel, the D. G. Craven Co.

has a long record of service to

Salem girls.

D. G. CRAVEN CO.
Fourth and Marshall Streets

Customer: "Have you .my alarm clocks?

What 1 want is one that will rouse father with-

out waking the whole family."

Clerk: "I don't know of any such alarm clock,

madam. We just keep the ordinary kind that

will wake the whole family without disturbing

father."

Customer: "I haven't any change with me this

morning; will you trust me with a postage stamp

until tomorrow?"
Clerk: "Certainly, Mr. Jones."

Customer: "But suppose I get killed—or
—

"

Clerk: "Don't mention it, Mr. Jones, the loss

Avoidd be a triHe."

npHE Robert E. Lee, located at

•*- Winston-Salem, North Carolina,

is, in service, furnishings, and equip-

ment, one of the best in the famous

Piedmont Resort Section. No ex-

pense has been spared to make this

hotel the very last word in modernity.

W. A. Tenille, Manager

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL
CORNER OF FIFTH AND CHERRY STREETS

::!3t



ELECTRICITY

ADDS TO OUR COMFORTS
IN SO MANY WAYS
DEPEND ON ELECTRICITY FOR:

. . REFRIGERATION
. . COOKING

. . HEATING
. . SWEEPING

. . WASHING
. . IRONING

. . LIGHTING
. . AND MANY OTHER CONVENIENCES

AND COMFORTS

Check over your home and be sure it is modern electrically. Place yourself in a position to

get all the benefits from the most valuable servant—ELECTRICITY.

Electricity Does So Much and Costs So Little!

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY

Mr. Pali- Liwir.i.E

Protessor: "Oxygen is essential to all animal

existenc-. There could be no lite without it, yet

strange to say, it was discovereJ only a little over

a century ago."

Student: "What did they do before it was dis-

covered ?
'

Mr. McEwen was deli\ering a lecture on the

chimpanzee and noticed that the students' atten-

tion was wandering."

"Young ladies," he said sternly, "if you expect

to conceive of the appearance of this remarkable

heast, you must keep your eyes fixed on me."

Every Trip By Greyhound
Every trip by Greyhound means more trips.

Greyhound's savings permit more traveL Con-

veniently and in comfort, too! For short

journeys or long. Greyhound gives you more
for your travel dollar.

ATLANTIC

iSUJ^^jSLM

FLETCHER BROS.
COMPANY

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS AND
NOTIONS

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Serving the Trade for Thirty Years

|> MODERN DRUG STORE U
SERVICE AT

Carolina Drug Store
Incorporated

WEST FOURTH AT SPRUCE
DIAL 4131

1{ Let Us Serve You U

S. A. Pfaff Carl Pfaff Fred Pfaff

PFAFF'S
Incorporated

WALL PAPER

Auto Glass, Window Glass, Paints, Varnishes
|

Tires, Tubes

219 N. Main St. Phone 6340
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UNIONSUITS FOR MISSES
AND BOYS

"Greatest Value for Money Invested"

Matte by

Waskington Mills Co.

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

JUNIOR LEAGUE
BEAUTY SHOP

MEZZANINE FLOOR OF ROBT. E. LEE

Phone Us

COMPLIMENTS

of the

GREAT ATLANTIC ^
PACIFIC TEA CO.

"Do you know," said the successful merchant
pompously, "that I began life as a barefoot boy?

'

"Well," said the clerk, "I wasn't born with

shoes on, myself."

Hungry Customer: "Waiter, bring me two
eggs, please. Boil them four minutes."

Waiter: "Yes, sir, O. K. sir; be ready in half

a second, sir."

COMPLIMENTS OF MORRIS-EARLY Si

COMPANY
This Firm Has Served Winston-Salem

Twenty-five Years

Our Motto: ^'Quality and Service"

Morns-Early ©* Company
Incorporated

West Fourth St. at Poplar

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING COMPANY
PRINTING THAT PLEASES

Phone 8235 212 North Main St.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

THE
REYNOLDS GRILL

FOR

THE VERY BEST IN FOOD

LOUIS D. MILLER, Operator

Also

GREYSTONE INN
ROARING GAP

and

SEDGEFIELD INN

We Cater to Banquets and Dinner Parties



THE IDEAL

Wiiiitoii-Salciti'i Leading Dcparlwcitl

Store for Salem Girh

BOCOCK-STROUD
LATEST ATHLETIC

GOODS

431 NORTH TRADE STREET

FOR QUALITY ICE
CREAM AND

ICES

BANKIN
ICE CREAM CO.

445 West End Boulevard

Phone 2-2393

Koss: "Sorry, but I'm afraid 1 can't tind

enough worlc tu keep my own men busy."

Applicant: "Aw, take me on, mister. I won't

work hard."

Employer: "James, I wish you wouldn't whis-

tle at your work."

James: "I wasn't working; I was just wln'st-

ling."

WEDGWOOD SALEM PLATES

These

eight

sepia,

these

• dinner service size plates, made in England by Wedgewood, depict

views of the Salem Campus. They are available in five colors: green,

blue, rose-pink and mulberry. Beautiful and useful in themselves,

plates will be most valued for their associations with the happy recol-

lections of yesteryear.

SALEM BOOK STORE
Salem Square
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AN INSIGHT
INTO THE CAROLINIAN

Here is To Be Found . . .

AN
ESTABLISHMENT

STRIVING TO MAINTAIN
A SERVICE WORTHY OF
THE IDEALS OF A TRUE

CAROLINIAN

THE CAROLINIAN
Conjee Shoppe and Dining Room

North Cherry Near Fifth

Gifts For All Occasions

ELECTRIC SERVICE
COMPANY

"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL"

DARLING SHOP

It s a Darling Dress

420 N. Liberty Street

FAMOUS LAST WORDS
Dean Vardell: "Just as one child to another

—

"

Marion Hadley: "Due to certain difficulties
—

"

Frances Hill Norris: "Jelly calls me Butter Cup—

"

Miss Riggan : "Good-night, girls."

Jane Brazclton: "My friend
—

"

Jane Williams (whining in that famous Wilmington manner) : "Now, Bushic,

wait for me—

"

Grace Carpenter (groaning): "Oh, that Shakespeare
—

"

Marguerite Goodman: "Hello, there, tall, dark, and handsome
—

"

Miss Lawrence: "Who was that on the telephone?"

Proctor Louise Freeman: "Sh-h-h!"

Martha Neal: "Muller is so sweet, leninic tell you what he said
—

"

Maria Garrett: "Shut up, Rosemary!"

Anne Taylor: "Sorry, Baxter, but Fm going out to Aunt Elsie's for lunch."

"Nine" Henderson (singing?) : "You Were Temptation
—

"

"Bushie" McLean: "Fm starting to reduce tomorrow."

Dr. Willoughby: "There are two things you can't conceal: Invc, and a cough
—

"

Susan Calder, Mary Anna Hooks, and Rachel Carroll (simultaneouslv) : "Her-

bert—"



MR. M. PRONGAY
Prisidfnt

JUST eleven years ago, April, 1923, Piedmont

Engraving Company opened for business in

Winston-Salem. Starting u-ith two men and com-

plete equipment for rendering a well-rounded art

and printing plate service, it has grown with the

development of the Piedmont section. Today of-

fices are maintained in Greensboro and High Point

and seven men are employed in the plant here in

Winston-Salem. M. Prongay, the founder, is presi-

dent, and H. D. Vaughan is secretary and treas-

urer.

PIEDMONT ENGRAVING CO
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
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Mr. W. a. Daniel

'

I
'HE Benson Printing Co. was organized in 1909 in

•^ Nashville, Tennessee.

In 1911, they issued their first annual, the Commodore,

of Vanderbilt University, following later with many

others of the better type.

Realizing then, the utter lack of intelligent co-operation

between the publishers and staffs, they pioneered into

the development of this branch of the printing indus-

try and as the services were constantly improved, the

finished product became much better, until now, many

College Annuals rank with the finest of the Printer's

Art.

It is some satisfaction to know that this new industry

was built upon sound principles, proven so by the fact

that the Benson Printing Company is now the largest

Annual printers in the country.

BENSON PRINTING COMPANY
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
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Me»V. Desk
378.756 Ac. 13836
S5P 193U

This book must not be taken
from the library.




